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WHO'S HERE?

• Administrators
• Classroom teachers
• Media Specialists
• Others
NOW WHAT?

PBL
PROJECT BASED LEARNING

Publicly Presented Product
Driving Question or Challenge
Feedback & Revision
Need to Know
Student Voice & Choice
Inquiry & Innovation
21st Century Skills

NOW WHAT?
LIBRARY MEDIA SPECIALIST
YOUR RESOURCE TO RESOURCES
JUST IN TIME SPECIALISTS

- Inquiry
- 21st Century Skills
- Digital Citizenship

"Are School Librarians part of your PBL Team?"
Suzzie Boss, Edutopia, [http://goo.gl/Wl9f1o](http://goo.gl/Wl9f1o)
WHEN CAN YOU INCLUDE THE MEDIA SPECIALIST

- Project planning stage
- Creating anticipation
- Guiding research
COLLABORATION TOOLS
PRESENTATION TOOLS
ASSESSMENT TOOLS
Contact

John Hochstetler
Email: jhochstetler@hse.k12.in.us
Twitter: @hselibrarydude

Renee Isom
Email: risom@hse.k12.in.us
Twitter: @isomsideas
Resources

• "Are School Librarians part of you PBL Team?"
  Suzzie Boss, Edutopia, http://goo.gl/Wl9f1o

• Cybrary Man's Educational Web Sites
  • http://www.cybraryman.com

• Joyce Valenza
  • http://sdst.libguides.com/profile.php?uid=34288
  • http://springfieldlibrary.wikispaces.com
  • Twitter: @joycevalenza
Resources

• Richard Byrne
• www.freetech4teachers.com/
• Twitter: @rmbyrne
• ISTE
• Facebook
Resources

- www.engineering.org
- www.diy.org
- http://goo.gl/Hbmjf